INTRODUCTION
============

Primary immunodeficiencies (PID) are diverse entities which result from one or more abnormalities of the immune system. PID predisposes individuals to recurrent or unusual infections and has associations with other immune disorders including autoimmune diseases and lymphomas ([@B1]). Pediatricians and general practitioners are often poorly informed about the clinical presentation, diagnostic approach, and importance of primary immunodeficiencies. Thus, some patients may remain untreated for several years, which leads to many complications. With the novel progress in immunological and molecular techniques, including the development of diagnostic genetic tests ([@B2]), more than 150 of PIDs have been identified and characterized ([@B3]).

Reports on PID registries are currently available from different countries throughout Asia including Japan, Taiwan, Singapore, and Hong Kong ([@B4]-[@B7]). However, no national registry of PID has been established in Korea. This study provides, for the first time, data on the kinds and frequency of PID in Korea.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Data collection
---------------

Patients were defined as individuals under 19 yr of age who were diagnosed with PID during the period of January 2001 to December 2005. Ten-page questionnaire was sent to all participating centers. All of the questionnaires were completed by the pediatricians involved in the care of the reported patients. The data were collected from 23 major university hospitals, distributed in 7 provinces of Korea.

Patient enrollment
------------------

The diagnosis of PID was based on standard criteria, which has been introduced by the Expert Committee of International Union of Immunological Societies (IUIS) on Primary Immunodeficiency ([@B3]). Patients with DiGeorge anomaly and a normal number and function of T cells were not included in the registry. Auto- and allo-immune neutropenias were also not included, also.

Registry questionnaire
----------------------

A ten-page questionnaire was developed to determine: the patient\'s demographic information, including name, date of birth, and address, the diagnosis of PID, first clinical manifestation, age at the time of the onset of symptoms, age at the time of PID diagnosis, clinical manifestations (infectious, noninfectious), complications, family history of immunodeficiency, laboratory tests, follow-up information including the infections in the course of the illness, and kinds of treatment.

Laboratory analysis for the immunodeficient patients included complete blood count, blood smear, bone marrow biopsy, chemistry, immunoglobulin levels, isohemagglutinins, IgG subclasses titer, delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity reactions (Mantoux test, CMI skin test), antibody response to vaccine antigens (HBsAb), lymphocyte subpopulation (T cell and B cell), proliferation of T cells to mitogens, nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) dye test, and dihydrorhodamine (DHR) assay. In recently diagnosed PID patients, DNA mutation analysis was usually performed when indicated.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed at the Seoul National University College of Medicine, Medical Research Collaborating Center. The period prevalences were calculated using the population data registered between January and December 2005. The regional prevalence is based on the patients\' home address. The data were analyzed with MS excel 2007 and SPSS Version 14.0.

Ethics statement
----------------

This study was approved by institutional board of the Catholic University of Korea, Daejeon St. Mary\'s Hospital (DC11RIMI-0077). Informed consent was waived by the board.

RESULTS
=======

Frequency of different types of PID
-----------------------------------

A total of 152 patients, diagnosed with PID, was registered during the period from January 2001 to December 2005. Of the 152 patients, 119 were boys, giving a 3.6:1 sex ratio of boys to girls.

Of the 152 registered patients, 16 died before 2005; therefore prevalence of PID at the end of 2005 was 11.25/million children under 19 yr old in Korea ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). By age the highest prevalence (15.78/million) was observed between 5 and 9 yr of group ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Of primary immunodeficiency, antibody deficiencies were the most common, constituting 53.3% of the patients (n = 81), followed by phagocytic disorders, (n = 44, 28.9%), combined immunodeficiencies, (n = 20, 13.2%), and T cell deficiencies (n = 7, 4.6%). Patients with complement deficiency were not found. Sex distribution, and prevalence rate are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} by diagnosis of primary immunodeficiency.

Congenital agammaglobulinemia (n = 21; 19 males and 2 females) and selective IgA deficiency (n = 21;11 males and 10 females) were the most frequently reported antibody deficiency. Other antibody deficiencies were common variable immunodeficiencies (CVID) (n = 16; 13 males and 3 females), X-linked agammaglobulinemia (XLA) (n = 15), IgG subclass deficiency (n = 4; 3 males and 1 female), transient hypogammaglobulinemia of infancy (n = 3; 2 males and 1 female), and non X-linked hyper-IgM syndrome (n = 1; 1 female). All T cell deficiencies were DiGeorge syndrome.

Phagocytic disorders were the second most frequent immunodeficiency disorder. Among the many neutrophil dysfunction syndromes, 44 cases (35 males and 9 females) of chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) was reported in this registry.

Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome was the most frequently reported type of combined immunodeficiencies (n = 6; 6 males). Other reported combined immunodeficiencies were hyper-IgE syndrome (n = 5; 3 males and 2 females), X-linked hyper-IgM syndrome (n = 4; 4 males), and severe combined immunodeficiencies (SCID) (n = 4; 4 males).

Geographical distribution
-------------------------

The patient\'s address was known in 152 cases and the geographic distribution and prevalence in each region were defined according to this information ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The results of the PID geographic distribution were heterogeneous. Significantly, Jeju province (region No. 7 in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which is the biggest island in Korea, showed the highest prevalence rate (100.47/million).

Age distribution
----------------

The highest prevalence (15.78/million) was observed between 5 and 9 yr of age ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The time elapsed between the onset of clinical symptoms and PID diagnosis was 19 months for PID; 14 months for antibody deficiencies, and 21 months for phagocytic disorders. Patients\' clinical symptoms developed at 2.1 yr of age, and time of PID diagnosis was at 3.7 yr ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Family history
--------------

In this study, 23% of the patients had one or more family members with proven or suspected immunodeficiency. Most often a pair of siblings or cousins was affected.

Presenting manifestations
-------------------------

Overall, the most common first manifestation was pneumonia in PID patients. In antibody deficiencies, pneumonia was the most frequent initial manifestation (53.1%), and otitis media was the second most common presentation (11.1%). In T cell deficiencies, tetany was the most frequent symptom (71.4%). Congenital anomalies of the heart and great vessels were reported in 3 patients. The patients\' remarkable susceptibility to infection was not always recognized in the cases of DiGeorge syndrome. In phagocytic disorders, lymphadenitis, perianal abscess, and pneumonia were the most common manifestations, being seen in 27.3%, 22.7%, and 15.9% of the cases, respectively ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Bronchiectasis and respiratory failure were major complications in PID patients (n = 19, 11.5%). Short stature was observed in 16 patients (9.8%). Leukemia or lymphoma was noted in 7 patients (4.3%). Autoimmune diseases were uncommon; 5 cases (3.0%) were reported.

Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome was the most frequently reported type of combined immunodeficiencies (n = 6; 6 males). Four cases were diagnosed during the first year of life (66.6%). Triad symptoms for diagnosis of Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome (susceptibility to infection, thrombocytopenia, and eczema) were seen in all reported patients. Infections were generally severe and included pneumonia, skin infection, and lymphadenitis. In hyper-IgE syndrome, four cases (80%) were reported to have pneumatocele.

Treatment
---------

Regular intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) was infused in patients with hypogammaglobulinemia and recurrent infections. Sixty-three patients (41.4%) with antibody or combined deficiencies received IVIG as the primary treatment modality. Prophylactic treatment was prescribed to patients with T-cell deficiency and phagocytic disorders to prevent opportunistic infections. Interferon-gamma (IFN-γ) and an anti-fungal agent were given to patients with chronic granulomatous disease.

Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation was performed in 3 patients, of whom 2 were Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome, the other was X-linked SCID.

Mortality
---------

Between January 2001 and December 2005, 15 (9.8%) of the 152 patients died; 8 died of pneumonia, 4 died of sepsis, 2 died of bleeding, and 1 died of lymphoma. Pneumonia was associated with the death in 53% of the fatal cases. The cause of death in two bleeding cases was pontine hemorrhage and gastrointestinal tract bleeding in Wikott-Aldrich syndrome.

DISCUSSION
==========

This is the first epidemiological study of PID in Korea. A total of 152 patients representing 15 different diagnoses are registered. The period prevalence of PID is 11.25 per million children under 19 yr old.

The authors have divided the registered patients into four groups, including antibody deficiencies, T cell deficiencies, phagocytic disorders, and combined immunodeficiencies. Antibody deficiencies were the most frequent (53.3%, n = 81), followed by phagocytic disorders (28.9%, n = 44), combined immunodeficiencies (13.2%, n = 20), and T cell deficiencies (4.6%, n = 7).

The spectrum of PID in Korea is similar to that of other Asian countries ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}) ([@B4]-[@B7]). In this study, antibody deficiency was seen in nearly one half of the patients, which is consistent with other studies ([@B4]-[@B14]). Compared with other countries, Korea had a higher frequency of phagocytic disorders, placing it as the second most common immunodeficiencies, instead of combined deficiencies found in other studies ([@B8]-[@B14]). All phagocytic disorders were chronic granulomatous disease (CGD). The higher frequency of CGD in the registry could be due to the genetic makeup of the Korean population.

The reported frequency in 7 provinces was compared to this projected figure. Region No. 7 (Jeju) had more than double the prevalence of PID as compared to the other six provinces ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This may be partly due to diverging occurrence of these hereditary diseases.

Of the 152 registered patients, 119 were boys, giving a 3.6:1 sex ratio of boys to girls. The difference between the sexes was largely due to an almost-complete male predominance in severe combined immunodeficiency, X-linked agammaglobulinemia, and Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome.

The most common symptom in these cases was recurrent bacterial infections, which included pneumonia, lymphadenitis, and otitis media. Therefore, patients who present with recurrent or opportunistic infections should be screened for possible immunodeficiency.

One of the mainstays of PID management is the prescription of antimicrobials for prophylaxis or therapy. Intravenous immunoglobulin replacement therapy is also administered to patients with antibody immunodeficiency or combined immunodeficiency. Bone marrow transplantation has enabled long-term survival for some patients, usually those with SCID or Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome.

Although these conditions are uncommon, failure to diagnose and treat early may lead to substantial morbidity and mortality ([@B15], [@B16]). Moreover, as most of these conditions are inherited, making a precise diagnosis is important for genetic counseling of the immediate and extended family ([@B17]).

This study provides data that permits a more accurate estimation of the resources needed for PID patients in Korea. The data may also form the basis for national plans for various treatment modalities in PID, such as immunoglobulin replacement and bone marrow transplantation. With continuous PID registration in Korea, it will be possible to obtain population-based knowledge of the natural course of PID patients as part of an increasing international research effort.

The constructed registry reveals that antibody deficiencies and phagocytic disorders are the most common. The role of the PID national registry is important. It will raise awareness in pediatricians and general practitioners and provide them with information about PID.

We thank all contributors to the national registry who provided information on patients with primary immunodeficiencies including care pediatricians throughout Korea.
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^\*^Patients at the end of 2005. SCID, Severe combined immunodeficiency.
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Prevalence of primary immunodeficiencies (at the end of 2005)
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FUO, Fever of unknown origin.
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Comparative frequency of primary immunodeficiencies in other registries
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